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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand
*****. The Misfit Radical is a story that could apply to any of the thousands of South Asian young men who come to America each year, not knowing
what to expect from the land of milk and honey, only that they want to make it. The social, cultural gap builds up to the point that some fall prey to
dark forces of radicalism and even terrorism. This current a airs thriller tells the story of a young Afghan boy, Hassan, who grows up in Kabul, the
capital, to an upper middle class family. A er putting up with endless rounds of militia fighting in Kabul, the family packs up and takes the tortuous
road trip to the Pakistani city of Peshawar, home to countless other Afghan refugees. But the teeming streets of Peshawar, hotbed of Islamic
fundamentalism, were not a safe place for raising a son whose parents adhered to more liberal ways of life. Thanks to a school friend, Hassan
becomes acquainted with a young Ahmad who frequents one of the many madrassas in the city, at first not even knowing what they are but soon
developing an innocent sense of curiosity for them. Not long a er, and despite his will, Hassan s parents put him on a plane to Washington, DC, to
force him away from what they perceive to be his penchant for more conservative traits of Islam. In Washington, Hassan stays with his uncle, who
despite having lived in America for many years, has not found his own place in the American society either. A er a short stay, the uncle forces
Hassan out of the house but helps him get a room at the house of a female friend. And...
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Rumpy Dumb Bunny: An Early Reader Children s BookRumpy Dumb Bunny: An Early Reader Children s Book
Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 133 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Rumpy is a dumb bunny. He eats poison ivy for breakfast and annoys...
Read ePubRead ePub
»»

Eat Your Green Beans, Now!Eat Your Green Beans, Now!
Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.This is the original version with black-and-white illustrations. JoJo is an active and...
Read ePubRead ePub
»»

A Parent s Guide to STEMA Parent s Guide to STEM
U.S. News World Report, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 214 x 149 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.This lively, colorful guidebook provides everything you need to know...
Read ePubRead ePub
»»

Kindergarten Culture in the Family and Kindergarten; A Complete Sketch of Froebel s System of Early Education, Adapted to AmericanKindergarten Culture in the Family and Kindergarten; A Complete Sketch of Froebel s System of Early Education, Adapted to American
Institutions. for the Use of Mothers and TeachersInstitutions. for the Use of Mothers and Teachers
Rarebooksclub.com, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 246 x 189 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.This historic book may have numerous typos and missing text. Purchasers can download...
Read ePubRead ePub
»»

The Mystery of God s Evidence They Don t Want You to Know ofThe Mystery of God s Evidence They Don t Want You to Know of
Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 276 x 214 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Save children s lives learn the discovery of God Can we discover God?...
Read ePubRead ePub
»»
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